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AUDUBON SOCIETY OF
SOUTH CAROLINA

To Promote Better Apprecia¬
tion Among Ptoplf nl WiWAnimals and Bird*.

pi
The Audubo* Society of South Car-

oHnrt for the Protection of Witd tlirdsr
ai <1 Animals, In hii Institution Incor¬
porated under the Iiiwh of this State.

Tito Society has done A great work
In the cause of bird protection, but
for t lie last few yearn It has txteii. In¬
active. At a recent mooting there wuh

an election of otllcers, and the declalon
was made to revive the educational
work ol the SeeJetj. »

The, object* of the Society are to

promote anions the citizens of South
Carolina a better appreciation of the
wild birds and animals; to stimulate
public Bent lineiit against the destrue-
I Ion of wild auliiialH, wild birds and
tholr eggs; t<» encourage parents and
teachers to give Instruction to children
on this subject; to secure the enact
incut of proper and noceHfta ry Iiivvh for
the protection ind preHervatlon of the
wild hints anil wild animals of this
State; .to distribute literature hearing
on U ese topics among the meinliers of
flie Society and other persons, and to

rtilsc and provide funds for defraying
the necessary extieuscN of the Swlety
In the accomplishment of these pur¬
poses.

Looking lo lliia end the Society plans
to direct Its activities to the following
Melds

Cooperation with local State au¬

thorities, Farmers' Clubs, School ail

thorities. Women's Clubs and other or¬
ganizations In promoting the study of
tdrds, the dissemination of knowledge
eMiiccri.lng bird life, and the protec-
t Ion and Increase of useful simm'Ich.
The introduction of bird study In

the schools, the observation of illrd
1 » ¦ > . and aiding in every possible

w ...v, .'durational work along the Unas
<>f Mid study

Arrangement of exhibits on bird pro-
ti -tioii for County Agricultural Fairs
ai d otl.cr large public gatherings.

Lectures and traveling libraries on

fdrd study and protection, newspaper
articles, programs for bird clubs and
special hi rd meetings, prizes for best
e> <ay^ on bird protection, and prizes
for bed bird boxes.
The Society has no other support

than I ho membership foes and contribu¬
tions of Its members and friends.
To l> "gin and carry out even a small

part of this program requires funds.
To Insure the |M>rtuaneuce of It^ work
the Society merits an adequate endow¬
ment.

Persons interested in the study of
wl'd birds or animals from any stand-
po'nt in vittMl to unite with us in
this great economic movement.
A subscription of One Dollar or more

constitutes a xustakilng membership
for one year.
A gift of Twenty-live Dollars consti¬

tutes the donor a Life Member. Life
memberships am* placed in the endow¬
ment fund. I

l Yank Hampton, President
I telle \Y III la ins, Sec. Treas.

Columbia, s. Feb. 11, 11)15.

.John Ta.xlor, a negro, formerly em¬

ployed us porter In the State Treas¬
urer's otllce, whs arrested at (»reeu-
wood oarly Mosday, charged with erlin-
iii'i 1 assault u|h hi two little girls of
C. .luml'la. He was brought to Colum¬
bia nt midnight mid placed in the pen¬
itentiary. *

; t1 Harr, .sr.. an aged citizen of
( iroen vjlle, died ji t that place Sunday

morning.

.TY TRANSFERS
¦< » ¦

A» Shown by Books in Office
v of County Auditor.

IM* fT Wither* to Qua Hay^a, 1
lot- In Oalttdeu, $100.

Mattlo A. Lyoii to Fainile (5. Hives,

t«» J, F. Massey, 00
acres, |I00.

Them. II. Davis to I <11 lie V. DavU, 01)
acres, $500.

Jan. II. Hums to M. 0. West, 1 lot In
Otty of Otniden.
W. A. 1 1 lltHOIl to DOMhIo I/. 1 1 I IISOII,

IM acres, $2,800.
Hurry Cantey to Mary Hill Cantey,

1 house aii<1 lot, and other consldera
tions.

(Vila A. McCasklll to 11. M. Uay, *15
acres, $15.

C. K. Davis to 1). W. Hlackwell, 2001
acres, $8.ooo.

K, D. McCasklll to J. M. Carson, \V.
It. Throat, Jno. W. Ingram and Jno. T.
Stevens, fc50 acres, $2,000 half interest.

Jesse K. Withers to William Kelly,
1 house and lot In City of Camden,

James Deas to M. F. (.'hiploy, I aero,
$1(1.

It. M. Mungo to K. J. Mungo. 124
ueres $,'15M.

M. A. Lyons to Annie 10. i'oole, 50
acres, $200.

Salllo It. (Jay to Nathaniel Gay, 10
acrcH, $200.

K. I>. McCasklll to Hank of Hethune,
,'iOO acres, $1,000.

K. 1 >. McCasklll to Mrs. M. J. In¬
grain, 10 acres, $100.

lOnterprlse Pudding and Loan Asso-
elation to Joseph DtiHo.se, 1 house and
1 lot on Cuiuphclle strict, $100.

K. (i. Whistler to John It. Todd, 1
lot and 2 houses In City of Camden,
$7,500.

11. II. Trnesdel to J. 10. Jordan, et
al. Trustees, Dint. No. &i, $1.

\V. 10. S. Trapp to Cora Davis Trapp,
117 acres, $5. t

Dan Sowell to ltlehard Sowed, 30
aeres, $00.

Alex Hrown to Illje Deas, 5 1-2 acres,
$50.

Carrie Wolfe to W. J. James, t house
and lot on Hroatl Street, $55(>.
Amanda 10. Mall to .1, it. Waters, OS

a ores, $.'175.
Ix>ok Out For Them. -

From different parts of the country
come stories of a swindle successfully
worked on farmers who thought they
were going to get cheap groceries. Two
smooth strangers went through the
communities taking orders for a house
In Chicago, pretending to sell a stand¬
ard brand of sugar and Hour so cheap¬
ly that every farmer visited took from
$10 to $00 worth, and other things he-
sides. Hecause of the low prices the
Hour and sugar had to he "paid in ad¬
vance." It is alle^l that In one com¬

munity the swindlers picked up some

$.'t.OOO and no groceries delivered.

Senate Restores Magistrate.
« Vluml'ia. Feb. 5..The senate in ex-

eeutive session last night disapproved
the action of n former governor in sus¬

pending A. II. Klrby from the office
<>f magistrate in the city of Spartan¬
burg and noin-oiienrrod in the appoint¬
ment of Harrison Ferguson to the place.

.Members of the senate said that
Maj. Klrby. who is K7 years old, and
who lias been magistrate for a <pmr-
it-r of » century. had been "completely
v i ud i. a I cd." A former gMxernor remov¬
ed Maj. Klrby from olTice and appoint¬
ed Mr. Ferguson in his place last year.
The action of I lie senate automatically
restores Maj. Kirhy to the ofllee he has
held so long. .

IFOR SALE
Ths E. 0. McCreight Residence 011 Lyttleton Street.

il
I T]>!s is one of the most desirable residences !o be

j fjur.d any where. Lot 109x578 feet, on which is

< si'ja'td a two-story, slate roof dwelling, built of the

| b isi material a<id elegantly finished throughout, with

j hard wood floors, electric lig'itr-, water, sewerage
1 v \ 'II other modern improvements. The price at

..-Mih this place is listed should move it. SEE US.

.ennedy & Workman
1012 BROAD ST.

NIIKKIITH TO THK tiOVKKNOK "

J-1' ."'-r ^ lt»l II'"' W" '¦ » '¦ <

Otve AaauratM* of Kartieot Endeavor to
Kuforte Uw,

{^oitmtMa, fcVtrr i^tToVOirikor UaA<
nlng has received Hiuny lettera froni
sheriffs and other 11Woo otjteors of tho
state promising t° enforce nil of the
iavrwr ^

*

".-1,.-
" You may rest assured that I will <lo

my part Ik tho enforcement of «U 1«w»
.'11 the statute ImmiKs km long Ilrt I am
honored with thubottico of gjieriff," natd
t>. IV I >»»uglass, sheriff of Chesterfield
county.

¦'I Htnud rowdy day ur night to go
whoro iltfty deittnitda," wrote J. 1*.
Cates. magistrate ut Klloroo in Orange¬
burg county."j \vlll do my l»est to enforce the law
hi Laurens, as I have done for tho past
six years. said John I). Owlngs, shor-
lff of Luurous county, In which the at¬
titude of tho Governor toward law en
forceinen t wus commented,

W. S. Camllit, ;. 1 rate at Trio,
wrote tho Governor promising to co-

o|K»rat»« in tho matter of law enfoice-
mont.

S. <1. Hay, sheriff of Ilambrrt; conn

ty, projnlaed to use every effort to en¬

force tho laws In a letter to the Cov¬
entor.

"1 ain In full sympathy wlili you,"
said sheriff flood, of Fairfteld county.

T. W. McMillan, sh'orif!S»of Creen-
wood county, said that ho appreciated
tho confidence that had been placed In
tho |ware officers of the State l»y Cov¬
entor Manning.
The policy of law enforcement as

announced hy Governor Manning was

highly endorsed In a letter from J. 1>.
Ackerman, sheriff of Colleton count*.

J. 10 1more Martin, sheriff of Char¬
leston c<>unty, Huld in a letter: "1 will
awe my host efforts to cairy out your1
Instructions." j

Sheriff Lane, of Dillon, wrote thn* he,
was in full sympathy with the law en¬
forcement campaign.
"You have my hearty co-operation,"

said Hendrlx Rector sheriff of Green*
vllle county.
(^.operation was also prottdsod by

John i1. Hunter, sheriff of Lancaster
county; Caution C. Illcase sheriff of
N»»wberry county: J. M. Doaler, Marlon
and others.

MetliodiHt Minister Dead.
Rev. J. K. McKaln, an aged Metho-

dlst minister, died at his homo at Cray
Court, Thursday last. John K. McKaln
was horn In Abbeville county, February
22, 1H2P. He enlisted In the Confcder-
ate army In August, 1801 In Company
K.. Fifteenth regiment, Kershaw's bri-
gade, and was severely wounded In
the second battle of Manassas, August!
2K. 1*02.

One Cotton Weigher for Kershaw.
The following 2)111 has been Introduc¬

ed by the Kershaw and Lancaster dele¬
gation :
"A Bill to Provide for Election of

One Cotton Weigher for the Town of
Kershaw.
"He it enacted by the General As¬

sembly of the State of South Carolina :

"Section 1. That the present cotton
weighers of the town of Kershaw shall
remain in otllee until their successor
shall have been elected as herein pro¬
vided. ,

"Sec li. That tho county boards of
commissioners of Lancaster awl Ker-
shyw counties shall jointly. otVler an
election to be held In the town of Ker¬
shaw In Lancaster and KershqiV coun-
ties on the second Tuesday in August,
iblo. and every two years thereafter,!

| for the purpose of electing one public
; cotton weigher for said town, and shajl

jointly do and act with reference to
| saiii section as now required by law."

Chesterfield For (iood Roads.
LaCosta Evans, the good roads push-

{ «»r of Choraw, L. Hunley, secretary
j of the Chesterfield chamber of com-

merce, and other citizens from the
J county were in Columbia Saturday,

j urging the Chesterfield county delega¬
tion to put through a bond issue for
good roads.

.Mr. Evans is responsible for the
opening of the new highway between
Camden and Choraw, regarded as the
most remarkable piece of road work
in the state last year. Much of the
work was done by the farmers them-
selves under the direction of W. L.

: Spoon, the United States government
road engineer. A new road was cut

| through Alligator township. One of
the party from Chesterfield said to¬
day: "If the people of Chesterfield
county will stand bv LaCost a Evans
in his efforts to pull off bond issues
for a m»xlel road system, then Chester¬
field county will truly be "the garden

j spot of South Carolina"-.as expressed
j by John C. Calhoun "!"> years ago.".

; Saturday's Record.

J. H. M A Y F I E LD
Photographer

Formerly of Charleston, S.
C., has bought the Zemp
Studio over Bank of Camden
and to advertise his business
will 'make photographs at
half his original prices.

Over Bank of Camden.

SUCCESS OR FAILURE
MADE IN THE SPRING

¦i x |in>p p

Prof. H«re Urge* PoultryuienZ io Now" and Sug¬
gests Things To Do.

Lliiuu vvixuL -u.
flllls to do lit this KCHNOII <l«t|K*lltlH 111
largo measure whether the year will
lit? for 1)1iu a wucceew of failure. This,
says V. 0, Hare. poultry husbandman
of Olemson College, 1m the seaaon of all
seasons when a man who breedM fowls
needs to be constantly working with,
hi* birds and l'rof. Hare has made up
a* "l>o It now" Hat in which he offers
to |H>ultry breeder* some brief sugges-
t Ioiis of tasks that await them in the
early spring. These suggestions fob
Mow :

Decide to increaso egg pro<luetion
next season. Give this problem all the
time you (in sj>aro for It. Here are

Home of the ways of going about it:
Breed froiu your best layers if i>os-

alhle if you cannot distinguish them,
then select the h<H«s '-with -'-wl com
got h I space (about three llngera' width)
between the pelvic bones, and about

I four fingers width from pelvic bones to
the rear end of the breast bone.
Mate such layers with a good, vig¬

orous male, allowing him from ten to
tlfteon pullets. Hree<l from young
males rather than from two-year or

three-year males.
Dust the sitting hen with insect-

powder before giving her the eggs.
On the eighteenth day of, incuba¬

tion, immerse the eggs in water of 10<1
degrees temperature (Just warm to the
hand). This moistens the membranes
or skins inside the shell.

Fowl the baby chicks.when thirty
hours old.a hard-boiled egg, cut up
and rolled In oatmeal until it is of a

crumbly consistency. Feed them the
egg on a piece of cardboard 8 times,
daily, giving only a little each time.'
Keep dry wheat bran before them if
you have It. Feed a mixture of grits,
oatmeal, millet seed tffid rice three
times daily, scattering it in llttor to
make thu chicks exercise.
Buy a few sittings of eggs for hatch¬

ing, or some baby chicks, *jf you wish
to improve your stock.
Clean and whitewash your poultry

house.
Orease the hens with mercurial oint¬

ment to kill lice. Iiuy the thirty-three
per cent ointment and rub a small por¬
tion, of half the size of a pea, on the
tlesh under the bird's vent Grease a

space of the size of a quarter-dollar
piece and you will kill all the lice on

the fowl. . One application monthly is
sufficient.

If in doubt as to how to carry out
any of these suggestions, write to
CI mson College and all questions that
you ask will receive prompt attention.

Immense Hond Issue For Roads.

In the house of representatives the
Kichland delegation has presented a

bill providing a bond issue of $1,250,-
(H)0 for the building of highways In
Richland county. The bill was pre¬
sented with the unanimous approval
of the delegation. It is stated, only
one member objecting to the act it¬
self Issuing the bonds instead of sub¬
mitting the proposition to the people
to be voted upon.

This is the largest bond issue ever

[made in the south for the purpose of
| road building. The measure provides
1 for an automobile tax supplemented

with a property tax for the purpose
of paying" the interest and creating a

sinking fund for the retiring of the
bonds.

Wouldn't Stand for "Tipperary."
Passaic Falls, N. J.. Feb. 5. Charles

Stenheaver stood at the brink of the
falls, melodramatically gesturing his
intent to commit suicide. As his swan

song he sang "Die Waeht am Ithein."
Patrolman John Jorlett saw him. but

« *01 j < I iint urire the would-he-suleide to
leave his perilous position.

Jorlett scratched his head, and start¬
ed a competitive concert. He sang "It's
a I-rong Way to Tipperary."

Steinheaver got mad, and came down
to fight. He rests in jail, instead of
the river.

Pickens Negro Electrocuted.

Floyd McC'ulIum, a negro about 35'
years of age, was electrocuted Satur¬
day morning .in the death house at
the state penitentiary. lie was sent
to the penitentiary from criminal court
in Pickens county, the death sentence
having been imposed for a statutory
assault on a white woman.
Three negroes nr now under the

death sentence at the penitentiary and
will go to the chair on the dates set
by the trial judges unless action by
the governor stays the sentence or

changes the form of the punishment
prescribed. .

Tom Grice. from FbjrWlCC -CQUllt^v-
TTTh-s To The electric chair March t. j
He wa-> lirst sentenced to die February
1 and Governor Manning postponed
tiie fateful day in order that he might
become familiar with the facts adduc¬
ed at the trial.

Will (Jroggins of Newberry, rests un¬

der the death sentence, the date being
March 4. and Durant Ilaile of Ker¬
shaw will suffer capital punishment
bv elect riety March 17.

BLACK

Whether the Shoos be Black, White or Tar.. 2 in 1 Gives
the Shine that Won't Come Off on the Clothes. Brilliant.

Lasting. The "Easy-Opening" Box, 10c.
THE F. r. DAILEY CO., LTD., BUFFALO, N. Y.. HAMILTON, CAN,

state news.
(Haiiw.Ti negro, died In v the

Greenville Jail Monday fryw lockjaw.
XSHHFWW a wotind 65 received while
robbing n store. The proprietor* bad
set a trai> guu to the st«»re In uutleio
put Ion «»f ii robbery, It ft*l I to Carter's
MrM* «*t»rln<g Hip trap nnttltm 116*1 Wtis
shot olf which caused his death.

\V. It. Milliard, about ftfl year* old,
u chief yeoman i<4 the United; Stales
mi vy, attached to the 1', S S. I la rt
ford, committed suicide in n room in
flic roar of a top story of the Argyle
Hotel in ( >ha rleatou Monday afternoon
or early lb tin* evening. The hody, ly
Ing across the lied with a wdund from

a ilft-callber pistol In the right teoiple
ami the pistol I > 1 1 near the -right
hand on the bed, was fonnd hy a maid
employed at the hotel when she en¬
tered tlx.' room to put it to rights.,

Walter I'. Powell, the machinist at
the Southern Opt ton oil company's mill
at Florence, was seriously Injured Hat-
urday while attending to some repaira
to one of the gins in the gtnuery. His
clothing was caught in the saw's teeth,
which snatched his arm against the
saws. His hand and arm were badly
lacerated. At tho name time he wan
jerked into the gin. His head atruck
some iMirtlon of the gin cut ting a se¬
vere gafch across his forehead. The
two belts indilng the gin were thrown
from their pulley* when the accident
occurred. Mr. Powell was given quick
attention, which possibly will save his
life, as he lost comparatively little
!>l<#od before attention was given hjm.

/
Two fires, burning at tho same time,

caused considerable excitement at
Darlington Monday night. The larger
blaze has destroyed property estimated
to have been worth more than $10,000,
and practically all of the loss falls on
W. D. Ooggeshalt. In addition to a
ginnery and buildings valued at about
$0,000, Mr. Coggoshall lost about 100
tons of cotton seed, between 100 and
150 bales of cotton and probably a car¬
load of hay. He carried insurance on
Ibis property amounting to but $2,500.
The other flrfc proved to be a building
occupied by M. M. Foster, as a furni¬
ture store, and owned by Mrs. N. L.
Harrell. It was practically destroyed,
but the extent of the loss could not
be ascertained. This was. the only
wooden building on tho public square.

GRAVESTONE LUNCHEONS.
i

On* of the Curious Sights of New
York's Financial Distriot. .J

In old Trinity churchyard, where
Robert Fulton and Alexander Hamll
ton lie burled, dozens of girls can Be
seen through the pickets of the bronze
fences every day enjoying their uoon-i

day lunches audd the tombs of the
old time New Yorkers. All about are

high skysera ping otllce buildings The
elevated trains clatter and bang over

head. and on Broadway the trolley's
gongs add tumult to the roar of >the
city. Within the old churchyard all
Is peace and quiet. It Is here that the

girls from these hlg office buildings
come of a noontime to eat their lunch,
.far from the raaddlug crowd," yet
within tt hand's reach of Che hustle of
Broadway

It was only a few years ago that
some girt, a typewriter In a nearby
oflice building, chanced to let her eyes
fall over the gravestones of old Trinity
They did not bring thoughts or ghosts
to her mind.they only made her think
that it would be lovely if she could eat
tier lunch among sucU peaceful scenes

The next day she and a girl friend
brought their lunches. They entered
the churchyard and, seeking a secluded
spot behind the old church, sat down
on an old tomb and began to eat their
sandwiches. Nobody objected. The
next day they came again Other girls,
emerging from stuffy restaurants, saw

them and resolved to imitate them.
The next day there were half a dozen
there, and nowadays, when the noon
hour is bright and sunny, the number
has increased to sometimes seventy
five..New York Cor. Pittsburgh Dis¬
patch.

Equality of Sex.
There is h little girl in Springfield.

Mass., who. like ninny of her sex, re

sents the Imputation that the feminine
mind Is not so strong as the masculine.
One day her mother remarked on the'

, apparent lack of Intelligence in a hen.
"You can't teach a hen anything/'

she said. "They have done more harm
to the K«rden than a drove of cattle
would. You can teach a cat. a dog or a

pig something, but a hen. never!"
"H'm!" exclaimed the child indig¬

nantly. "1 think they know just as

much ns the roosters!" . Youth's Com
pan!op. :

TWO NONSENSE VERSES.
VT1WAS on a cold and wintry night .

* A girl Stood In tne street.
Her pretty eyes were full of tears.
And her shoes were full of feet.

THE night was dark, the way was long,
The wind blew through his bsir;

The poet's huart was full of song,
His'fyocket full at air.

.London Standard.

Mr. Htwun T. Tu»iteu dfcM t«Uiwue of hU UuuKlitwr, <,i Ur«i«iU»y at Abtovlu* Hiuulay «|1 UUies* ot TOonth*. Mr,| w«» in bin H7tU your un»| u Jby two dHUgUlfru uiut ou« ¦\V. W. lJrutlley autl Mm.Clary, of nwHrttq^gfertin?e^>rk Cily.

All things
him who
er's ink
qfter what he

Wants.For Sale.Reotfl
LOST.In Kirkwood, oye gold
_

with Bold locket studded with
on one side. Liberal rewurd'
for same If delivered to Zemu A

' Puss' drug store, Camden, 8. 0.
WANTED.To buy green Hides
market price paid for them w

' WatklnH, Camden, S. C. 43]
LOST.On Wednesday, a package

taining one dozen unc ut Linen dli
napkins. ' Reward If returned to1
Chronicle office.

FOR RENT.U0 acres of land one
njilp east of Camden. Apply to
Bos© and Boykin, agents, (tony
tS-

FOR SALE.Several mules and'
horse. Will exchange same for
t!6 or grain. J. B. Z^np, Cam

(1- ___3^
SEED CORN FOR SALE-Savj^

PrdHfie Heed Corn for sale at 12.0
l>er bushel. Westerham Plantatf
Henry Savage, prop., Camden, 8."
W. A. Bush, mgr., Lugoff. S.tJ;

^ T

. 1- _

SEED POTATOES.the very
Fresh Banner Bread from CoIuil
at all times. Best HneS*£ grocer
and country produce. K. M. Hendi
Camden, S. C., photic 205-L

434t

FOUND.Key ring with three keys 1

same. ,Owner can have same

paying for this notice.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS.Let W
crepse ther power of your niotor ft
1-3 to 1-2 by overhauling same ar

installing a set of something new
the Leak-Proof Ring. This ring
moderate in price and does theW
It not only increases the compr
but does away with carbon de_
as it keeps the surplus oil away froml
the explosion. W. O. HAY'S Air1
and Machine Shop, Camden, & C.

-48-2t

WANTED.By a lady of culture, and
a practical knowledge of business,
position as private secretary, teacher
or bookkeeper. Address Dr. I. H.
Alexander, Camden, S. C.

Buggi&s and Wagons at a Bargain.
We have two carloads of buggies and
surries and two carloads of one and
two horse wagons to be closed out it
and below cost D. C. Shaw Com¬
pany, Sumter, S. Cr:

' .

VULCANIZINO.Have bought a mod¬
ern steam plant to handle casing
work by the wrapped tread process,
heat being applied on both sides of
work simultaneously Insuring a per^
feet adhesion. All of this work will
be absolutely guaranteed. We
looking for this equipment in about

. a week, in the meantime we can han¬
dle all tube work^ W.O. HArfJ ,

MIU OUCOUIO Doop,
166,^amden, S. C. &

»

FORSALE.Good clean Cow Pe*« f°T

sale. Prices on application. Apply
to H. O. Carrlson, Jr., Camden, S. C.
42

AUTO TIRES.See me before baying
new tires. I have a proposition to

make that will save you money, w®

... sell most any make. W. O. HAXJ
Garage and Maehine Shop, Cnmden,
s. a 40

_

SEED OATS FOR SALE.
ham Plantation offers extra fine hom«

grown prolific seed Oats at 75c per
bushel In 25 Itushel lots; 80c. per bosM
in less. quantity -Seed oats raised®,
this locality make a much greater yiew
than shipped seed. ;. Henry
prop., Camden, B, C.; W. -A. Hu »

Mgr.* Lugoff, S. C. 80-*t^
vulcanizing.

,.Onr TIRE REPAIR SERVICE «*

bodies EVERYTHING from a simpw

puncture to |»erfeetly remedying
most aerlous cut or blowout In caanw

A-l^equtpment plus A-l
wife exacting, export care in eve»7

WEW're yon PROMPTNESS, SERv
VICE and SATISFACTION. .m
«, HOre you will find a ^IR .£^rjiN
PLANT equlpiied with every
STEAM VULCANIZING apparatus,
Columbia Vulcanizing Jt\

11X2 Lady 6L Cotnmbia,^


